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Introduction
Every other year since 1980, the German Neurological Society 
(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Neurologie – DGN) has conducted a sur-
vey of German hospitals providing acute neurological care in order 
to obtain information regarding neurological inpatient care. The 
results of the preliminary surveys have been published in the jour-
nal Aktuelle Neurologie (Current Neurology) and provide a 
source-independent freely-accessible data source for benchmark 
orientation, thus supporting strategic decision-making in hospi-
tals [1–5]. Based on the update and development of the prelimi-
nary surveys, we can now report on the survey conducted in 2016 

for reporting year 2015. When we updated the questionnaire, pri-
ority was given to the continuity of questions in order to ensure 
comparability of the answers to the preliminary surveys and thus 
support statements on trends at the hospitals. The preliminary sur-
veys revealed a considerable heterogeneity of the data, in particu-
lar with regard to staffing. It was discussed that different involve-
ment beyond the purview of the DRG could explain these differences. 
For this reason, the current survey for the first time also queried  
regarding the proportion of revenues generated outside the DRG 
area. This should be used as an estimator for DRG-independent  
resource sharing, so that, e. g., shared personnel for the non-DRG 
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ABSTR ACT

The German Neurological Society has conducted a survey of the struc-
ture of neurological in-patient care every other year. The present survey 
covers the year 2015. With a response rate of 62 % in mind, the ques-
tionnaire allowed meaningful comparisons to former surveys covering 
the years 2013 and 2011.
Only a minority of departments maintains intensive care units of their 
own. In contrast, 24/7 presence of neurological physicians has become 
standard in interdisciplinary emergency rooms. Stroke management 
has made neurology increasingly involved in emergency care. Since 
2015, thrombectomy has been recognized as state-of-the-art therapy 
for a subgroup of stroke patients, raising special demands for the avail-
ability of CT and MRI on a 24/7 basis. However, infrastructure did not 
improve as compared to former surveys.
Number of beds, total procedures and average procedures per case 
proceeds (case mix, case mix index) has remained roughly unchanged. 
However, case numbers increased, and average length of stay robustly 
decreased within 2 years by 17 % to 5.4 days.
Staff structures were heterogeneous and were involved in various duties 
apart from inpatient care covered by the German Diagnosis-Related 
Groups (DRG) system. Departments did not succeed in differentiating 
expenditures related to the DRG system from other procedures. Short-
age of nursing staff forced 22 % of departments to temporally reduce 
services, 6 % of departments did so because of a shortage of physicians, 
and in 2 % of departments, both occurred. Departments were confident 
of certifications as means of quality management, and a few sugges-
tions were provided for more meaningful parameters for outcome-ori-
ented quality management in the future.
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area can be separated from the total personnel key. The hope was 
to achieve better data homogeneity and thereby increase the  
validity and meaningfulness of the data. Finally, the survey contin-
ues with parameters that can be used to measure results-oriented 
quality in the hospitals. These should be suitable to identify possi-
ble negative effects and incentives of the DRG system, e. g., by  
reducing the length of stay in a measurable manner.

Methods
This survey was sent to all neurological hospitals maintaining beds 
which calculate full-hospital acute treatment according to the DRG 
system.

Beyond the changes to the preliminary survey in 2014, there 
was only one new question regarding the percentage of revenues 
generated outside the DRG purview. ▶Fig. 1 shows the question-
naire in a translated version. The survey of the 2015 data year was 
first sent out in April 2016 to 348 clinics (12 more than in the pre-
liminary survey). 4 further mailings followed by surface mail and 
e-mail, once again to all hospitals, then 3 times to hospitals which 
had not yet answered, one of which was sent by the DGN office. With 
the exception of 6 surveys (see below) all of the questionnaires (re-
turned as of November 1, 2016) were included in the analysis. Re-
sponses were received from 218 hospitals (of which 4 were in sev-
eral versions returned in multiple parts). The data of 6 hospitals 
demonstrated pervasive inconsistencies; according to their internet 
presence, they are operated by a single, dominant organizational 
unit (4 hospitals), one geriatric facility with rehabilitation (one hos-
pital), as well as a specialized weaning facility (one hospital). We de-
cided not to include these data in the greater analysis; therefore our 
reports concerns a sample of 212/342 hospitals (62 %).

The survey instructions explicitly emphasized the option of leav-
ing questions open if no reliable information could be given; con-
sequently we frequently received incomplete questionnaires. In 
several places the requested data provided either direct or indirect 
references to verify data consistency. Inconsistent responses were 
not included in the assessment.

For these reasons, the number of evaluated responses is heter-
ogeneous with respect to some questions and may differs consid-
erably throughout the analyzes below.

The evaluation and graphical representation was largely per-
formed using Microsoft Excel. The results resemble a random sam-
ple, the normal distribution of which we could not determine. Accord-
ingly, we restricted ourselves to descriptive statistics indicating me-
dian, upper and lower quartile, as well as the range. We will dispense 
with stating the arithmetical mean value and standard deviation.

Results
The response rate among the 35 university-related hospitals with 
66 % was just above the general 62 % rate of response (218/342). 
The overall response rate was in the range of preliminary surveys 
in 2013 (66 %), 2011 (58 %) and 2009 (63 %).

With respect to total beds in all hospitals, a median of 56 beds 
was identical to the results of 2013, with lower (25 %) quartile lim-
its for 44 beds (i. e., 25 % of the hospitals had 44 beds maximum) 
and the upper (75 %) quartile 71 beds (i. e., 25 % had more than 71 

beds). The median and the quartiles in the group of university hos-
pitals also differed only minimally from the data from 2013 and 
2011, but were higher on average (median 72 beds, 1st quartile 61 
beds, 3rd quartile 91 beds). With a single exception, all hospitals 
reporting numbers of beds offered specialized beds for stroke pa-
tients (2 responses were illegible, however). The median was 8 
beds, (2011: 6 beds, unchanged in 2013, the quartiles remained 
unchanged from 2013 with 6 and 11 beds). Likewise, university 
hospitals tended to provide greater numbers (median: 14 beds).

Of the hospitals responding, 106 of 212 had 2 or more intensive 
care beds. Thus the ratio of neurological hospitals/hospitals with ICU 
fell significantly from 86 % to 50 %. Possibly the number was even 
lower. It is assumed that a portion of the respondents indicated the 
total number of existing beds, including interdisciplinary ICU beds, 
or beds reserved for rehabilitative (weaning) purposes. Some facili-
ties apparently included their stroke beds among the intensive care 
beds, making an individual distinction even more difficult. Likewise, 
at university hospitals ICU beds have not been at neurologist’ com-
mand and the number of beds varied widely from 4–27 beds. The 
availability of pre-rehab beds in university hospitals was the excep-
tion (4/23); in the acute-care hospitals, the spectrum is more heter-
ogeneous, and without a clearly-defined cut-off point, can also in-
clude a rehabilitation facility with a small acute-care unit (see above).

The inclusion of neurology in interdisciplinary emergency rooms 
(82 %), of which requiring a 24/7 presence of neurological physi-
cians (78 %) has been confirmed, each being a few percentage 
points higher than in 2013.

The more neurology becomes a part of emergency services, the 
more urgent it becomes to make available suitable diagnostic in-
frastructure around the clock. The MR CLEAN study has been pub-
lished in 2015, indicating that in the reporting year there was class 
1 evidence for the need for thrombectomy. Thus, there was the 
medical necessity to provide adequate diagnostics for appropriate 
patients within a narrow time window. Only 140/212 hospitals con-
firmed around-the-clock availability of an MRI, and 6 hospitals did 
not have the possibility of performing MRI or CT at all times. How-
ever, all these facilities maintained stroke units.

It was interesting that 118/212 (56 %) of the hospitals indicated 
the possibility of thrombectomy around the clock. Unfortunately 
it was not clear whether these were performed in-house or were 
performed in cooperation with a larger center.

12 hospitals did not offer around-the-clock CSF diagnosis. ▶Fig. 2 
illustrates trends with respect to infrastructural facilities compared 
to 2011 and 2013, and shows that contrary to medical necessity, 
clinical infrastructural facilities have declined.

In addition to inpatient acute care, hospitals are assuming nu-
merous outpatient-related tasks. Compared to 2 years ago, signif-
icantly more outpatient structures, several in the majority of cases, 
are in place (▶Fig. 3). To an increasing extent, these structures are 
taking up time and personnel resources. Therefore, for the first time 
we inquired regarding the percentage of revenues generated out-
side the DRG purview. Mostly this amount was apparently estimat-
ed. Only 136 hospitals (64 %) provided an amount. Remarkably, 21 
hospitals reported no revenues outside the DRG area, although 8 
of them also maintained outpatient structures or consultants – 
apart from pre- and post-release care allowed under the DRG sys-
tem. A further 76 hospitals reported a revenue share of less than 
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10 %, 35 hospitals stated between 10 and 50 %, and one hospital 
reported 98 %. If these reported percentages are used to determine 
the proportion of personnel dedicated to the G-DRG system, then 
the heterogeneity of the data further rissed: the difference be-
tween the first and third quartile for the benchmark “Case mix / 
physician” in the group of these 136 hospitals increased. The  
hypothesis formulated during the planning of the survey, that the 

heterogeneity of staffing was influenced by a varying commitment 
of the hospitals in the non-DRG area, could not be confirmed.

Number of cases, case mix and case mix index (CMI) are the 3 
global parameters used to assess the performance of hospitals and 
to best compare them to one another. They are also considered 
“measures of effectivity” (see below). ▶Table 1 compares the re-
lated medians for 2011 and 2013 and provides the range and quar-

 Questionnaire 2015
 on behalf of the committee Benchmarking/Quality Management,
 German Neurological Society (translated to English)

Name, address of the department: ____________________________________________

1.  Number of beds
total ____ Stroke Unit ____ ICU ____ early rehab ____  interdisciplinary

2.  Outpatient facilities (multiple items may apply)
Day hospital/unit ______
Outpatient facilities according to German law as follows: 

 Poliklinik  Ermächtigung  §116b  Praxis im Krhs.  MVZ
 pre/post treatment for inhouse patients

How many % of your department‘s total proceeds are generated outside of G-DRGs? _______ %

3.  Emergency room (ER) and consultancy
 Neurological ER   interdisciplinary ER  both/other ______________

  Neurological emergencies are covered by
 consultancy/on call  24/7 presence  varies

numbers of emergency patients ______  percentage of emergency admissions ______%
numbers of consultations in house ______  numbers of consultations in other facilities ______

4.  ICU
 Neurology heads ICU  ICU headed by others

5.  Availability of infrastructure & facilities
CT 24/7   yes   no
MRI 24/7   yes   no
CT- or MR-angiography 24/7  yes   no
Thrombectomy/intervention 24/7  yes  no
Radiologist on duty  yes  no/telemedicine
CSF analysis 24/7  yes  no

6.  Performance benchmarks
Case numbers ______  case admissions: ______
that include: ICU cases ______  Stroke Unit-cases ______
casemix (total G-DRG proceeds) ______ Casemix-Index (per case proceeds) ______       length of stay ______
daytime clinic: number of cases ______ outpatient cases ______

7.  Allocation of proceeds
a) internal referrals …

  as of admission  as of dismissal  according to length of stay  other (please, specify) _______

  b) for ICU cases
 to the dept.  to other depts.  ICU is a separate business unit

▶Fig. 1 Questionnaire for reporting year 2015.
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Questionnaire – page 2

8a. TOP 5 G-DRG, case numbers

G-DRG numbers

 
8b. Procedures combination therapy

OPS catalogue numbers

8-981.0 (acute stroke treatment >24 h, <72h)

8-981.1 (acute stroke treatment >72h)

Which combination therapies do you perform on a regular basis?
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

9.   Human ressources
a)  Staff  numbers head(s) ______ consultants ______ residents ______ working in shift duties ______

residents on ICU ______
percentage of vacant positions ______ , maternity/parental leave (numbers) ______

 b)  Staff  structures (numbers):
with approved speciality (Fachärzte) ______ gender ratio ______ (f)/ ______(m)
part-time staff  ______ honorary staff  ______

 c)  Staff  shortage?
Did any staff  shortage cause limitation or reduction of patient care?

 no  yes, shortage of physicians  yes, shortage of nursing personnel

10.   Doctor’s duties
consultant   on call   present in hospital   shift duties
residents   on call   present in hospital   shift duties (multiple may apply)

 The head of department takes part
  duties in hospital   background/on call   does not take part

11.   Certifi cations
a) Did your (entire) department underwent certifi cation procedures?  no  yes ____________
b) Certifi cation of sections (e.g. Stroke Unit)?  no  yes, that is ____________
c)  if „yes“ in a) or b): Did you evaluate eff ects of the certifi cation process?

 no  yes (please, specifi y) ____________________________________________________________

  Personally, I think that the certifi cation process …
 improved a lot ...  did not essentially improve …  did not improve at all …

the quality of patient care in my department.

12.  Quality management and quality of care
To assess quality and outcome-oriented quality of patient care in Neurological department I suggest the 
following parameter(s)

 ________________________________________________________________________________________

▶Fig. 1 (Continued).
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tile limits for the first and third quartile for the current reporting 
year.

With an average hospitalization time of 5.4 days, more than 
2 500 cases per year and hospital have been treated, including over 
800 cases on the stroke unit. Consequently, the trend of previous 
years, namely to handle more and more cases in an ever shorter 
period, has not only continued, but has also accelerated further. 
While the median number of cases increased by 25 cases ( +  1 %) 
from 2011–2013, it rose by 5 % from 2013–2015; the stroke case 
rate increased by 4 % from 2011–2013, and by 10 % from 2013–
2015. At the same time, hospitalization time decreased by 4 %  
between 2011 and 2013, but by a drastic 14 % from 2013–2015 
(see ▶Fig. 4). The case mix grew more moderately than the num-
ber of cases, and the CMI likewise decreased slightly. The CMI 
showed a moderate correlation to the number of available stroke 

unit beds (▶Fig. 5). With one exception, only hospitals also offer-
ing intensive care beds went beyond a CMI limit value of about 1.22.

DRG B70 stroke was by far the most frequently reported DRG 
diagnosis among the TOP 3 DRG cases. It is coded twice as much 
as a TIA (B69) both together twice as frequently as the totality of 
all other neurological DRG diagnoses in the TOP 3.

We were able to extract data from 162 questionnaires on com-
bination treatment of acute stroke cases (OPS code 8-981.x). Com-
bination treatment was performed 114,041 times in these hospi-
tals, of which code 8.981.0 was performed 60321 times (combina-
tion treatment > 24 h, less than 72 h) and code 8-981.1 was carried 
out 53,720 times (combination treatment > 72 h). Thus the ratio of 
both OPS codes was 53:47, with the shorter variant of combination 
treatment slightly predominating.

▶Table 1  Essential performance data comparing 2011, 2013 and 2015.

Median 
2011

Median 
2013

Median 
2015

Range Lower 
quartile

Upper 
quartile

Fully-inpatient cases [n] 2 383 2 408 2 525 313–8 000 1 979 3 200

Of which: stroke unit cases  729 750 826 25–4 100 621 1 128

Outpatient or emergency 1 200 1 200 1 028 20–11 000 401 2 844

Emergency contacts 1 800 2 109 1 954 10–11 000 969 3 000

Case mix 2 443 2 526 2 713 361–7 072 1 807 3 560

Case Mix Index 1.04 1.03 1.08 0.78–1.70 1.01 1.23

Average hospitalization time [days] 6.8 6.5 5.4 4.0–8.8 4.5 6.0

Case mix/Bed/Day 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.02–0.33 0.11 0.15

Fulltime physician staff 15 15 16 4–69 12 21

Case mix points/Physician/Year 163 159 153 23–395 126 186

For 2015 range as well as limits of the upper and lower quartiles are also given

2011
2013
2015

CSF

%

MRI CT or MRI 
Angio

Thrombec-
tomy

100

90

80

70

60

50

▶Fig. 2 Infrastructural deficits for acute neurological care. 
One-hundred percent around-the-clock availability would be re-
quired to provide guideline-oriented and evidence-based care of 
neurological emergencies. Since 2011 the situation has not im-
proved, but has tended to become worse.

2013
2015

Polyclinic Em-
power-
ment

§ 116b Practice 
in

hospital

Medical
care 

center

Pre-/post- 
hospitali-

zation

%

60

50

40

30

20

10

0

▶Fig. 3 Availability of outpatient as determined by German law. 
Percent of responding hospitals (multiple instances as a rule) in 
reporting years 2013 and 2015.
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Combination treatment of Parkinsonism was also frequently in-
dicated as a form of complex treatment. Although the DRG system 
provides scope for the implementation and coding of complex 
treatment of other neurological diseases (e. g., epilepsy, multiple 
sclerosis, geriatrics), such combination treatments were absent ex-
cept for individual cases.

Adequate personnel recruitment is a critical success factor for 
all hospitals. As in the preliminary surveys, we were unable to ob-
tain a broad range of adjusted personnel numbers which would 
allow a differentiation among DRG-related tasks and other activi-
ties. The original idea was to query the percentage of revenue ( %) 
from the non-DRG area and then to distinguish an identical per-
centage share in the personnel budget. However, since only a mi-
nority of hospitals provided information, much of which appeared 

implausible, once again we have to report unadjusted personnel 
figures which relate – in unknown proportion – to non-DRG-relat-
ed tasks. The range in the staffing key was correspondingly broad. 
The median was 16 full-time physicians with a staff key 1-4-11 
(head physician - senior physicians - residents). Non-university fa-
cilities had a median position key of 1-4-11; university clinics re-
ported 1-8–24.4. Whereas at non-university facilities, the mean 
ratio of head and senior physicians to residents was 0.44 (corre-
sponding to one fulltime head or senior physician to 2.25 resi-
dents), at university-related facilities, this ratio was shifted toward 
the residents (median 0.375, thus approx. 1:2.7) ▶Fig. 6.

On the whole, compared to 2013, somewhat more hospitals 
were affected by staff shortage and had to limit their care (2015: 
29 %, 2013: 23 %). However, this was not due to the lack of physi-

Beds Cases Strokes Emergency Case Mix CMI Hospitali-
zation time

CM/Bed/
Day

Fulltime Revenue/
Physician

%
 c

ha
ng

e 
fr

om
 2

01
1 

to
 2

01
5

15

5

–5

–15

–25

▶Fig. 4 Economic benchmark fig.s between 2011 and 2015. An increase in case mix and case mix index is the result of a rapid decline of hospitali-
zation time and increase of cases, particularly stroke cases. Revenues per physician declined with a slight increase of full-time physicians.

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

Number of stroke beds

R2 = 0.2555

CM
I

2.50

2.00

1.50

1.00

0.50

0.00

▶Fig. 5 Number of stroke beds and CMI. There is not a strong correlation between the number of beds on the stroke unit and the average case 
severity (CMI) which accounts for the economic significance of stroke care for German neurologists.
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cians, where the rate dropped from 12 to 6 %, but more than 22 % 
of the hospitals were affected by a lack of nurses resulting in a tem-
porary reduction of care. ▶Fig. 7 illustrates these changes in per-
sonnel issues.

While a gender ratio of men to women of 1:1.5 was reported in 
the 2011 and 2013 polls, this time a nearly balanced gender rela-
tionship was reported, 1:1.02. Of the responding hospitals, 150 of 
199 indicated reliance on part-time physicians. Consequently, the 
percentage rose from 70 % in 2011 to 71 % in 2013 to 75 % in 2015.

In previous years, hospitals were very skeptical regarding the ques-
tion of whether certification processes for clinics lead to the improve-
ment of care quality. In 2011 and 2013, almost exactly half of the hos-
pitals had consistently denied that certification resulted in improve-
ment in the quality of care, or such improvements were considered to 
be “not significant”. There was a more optimistic assessment in the 
current survey. Of the respondents, 39 % remain skeptical about these 
effects and deny any positive effects, or do not regard them as signif-

icant. However, 58 % now see positive effects resulting from certifica-
tion processes (3 % of the respondents ticked more than one answer).

The stroke unit remained clearly at the center of the certifica-
tion efforts. The stroke unit was not certified in 16 of 210 hospitals 
reporting stroke unit beds (7.6 %), thus representing 153 of the 
total 1924 reported stroke unit beds, i. e., 8 %. As in the preliminary 
surveys, we had formulated an open question about methods and 
means of quality assurance in the hospitals, which could be an-
swered with free text. In contrast to the preliminary surveys, this 
question was well received this time, and numerous suggestions 
were made to measure results-oriented treatment quality in the 
hospitals. The responses were categorized and similar answers were 
grouped. ▶Table 2 shows proposals that were submitted more 
than once. ▶Fig. 8 presents the categories containing the respons-
es. It is plain to see that the concept of quality is complex and mul-

2013

2015

No
69 %

Physicians
6 %

Nurses
23 %

Both
2 %

▶Fig. 7 Staff shortage? Shortage of personnel resulting in reduc-
tion of care largely affected nursing – different from 2013. The small 
interior circle indicated the 2013; the large circle with indication of 
percent reflects 2015 responses.

All

Fulltime

Uni GH

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0

▶Fig. 6 Full-time physicians. A Box and Whisper plot showed mini-
mum, maximum, 25 % and 75 % quartile as well as median of total 
full-time staff in all hospitals (all), university-related facilities (Uni) 
and general hospitals (GH).

▶Table 2  Proposals for measuring hospital quality.

Category Responses (greater than 1)

Economic, routine data Readmission rate (10), increase in 
cases (4), hospitalization time (2), 
mortality (5), operating results (2)

Physicians Physician personnel key (6), 
Physician-patient ratio (2)

Nursing Nurse personnel key (5), nurse–pa-
tient ratio (2)

Staff satisfaction Staff satisfaction (4)

Continuing education Structured continuing education 
(3), relevant rotation (2), focused 
training (2)

Referring physicians Survey of referring physicians (12), 
hospital reputation (2)

Aftercare physicians Survey of aftercare physicians (2), 
physician report quality (2)

Patient satisfaction Patient satisfaction (27), patient 
survey (9), facilities (2)

Clinical outcome Results, treatment success (4), 
difference in clinical status at intake, 
release (2), outcome after 3 months 
(2)

Benchmarking with other 
hospitals

Benchmarking (3)

Individual parameters as 
surrogates

Door to needle time (20), 
thrombectomy rate (19)

Total Quality Management, 
SOP, clinical paths, etc.

SOP/pathways (4), implementation 
time of actions (2)

Peer review External neurological review (2), 
M&M conferences (2)

External quality assurance 
systems (QA)

Stroke QA (12), stroke certification 
(4)

Medico-legal Number of medical malpractice 
complaints (2)

Free text proposals were categorized, number of responses in 
parentheses. Parameters mentioned more than once are listed. 
Authors summarized similar responses
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tidimensional. Three colleagues suggested that such quality indi-
cators do not exist; one suggested a scientific study.

Discussion
This is a report on the 12th edition of the DGN survey of reference 
data for the 2015 reporting year. This survey continues to be high-
ly accepted and, in comparison to similar surveys on a voluntary 
and free basis, receives a very high response rate. However, to 
achieve this, numerous mailings and repeated requests were need-
ed. In addition, we accepted responses up to 6 months after the in-
itial mailing. The questionnaire was kept deliberately brief; substan-
tial consistency of the key questions ensured the comparability to 
the previous preliminary surveys [1–5]. Finally, in order to keep the 
threshold for the reply rate and the time required for the replies as 
low as possible, we again decided against digitization and conse-
quent online survey, even though digital data collection would have 
sped up and simplified the evaluation.

When we examined the data, there were few hospitals report-
ing figures that represented extreme values (outliers). We have 
used the relevant internet information to obtain the specifics of 
these hospitals. Finally, in an effort to keep the study cohort as large 
as possible, we excluded only 6 hospitals from the evaluation, since 
it was obvious that the fig.s reflected a predominant business unit 
outside of the acute neurological hospital care area.

The evaluation followed the methodology of descriptive statis-
tics. Formally we cannot demonstrate that the results follow a nor-
mal distribution or that the random sample is representative. In 
many areas, medians and quartiles are very stable compared to the 
preliminary surveys and, due to the size of the sample, they are also 
robust against extreme values. A good example of this is the num-
ber of beds, which was largely identical to the preliminary surveys. 
We also assume that valid comparisons are possible between the 
current and the preliminary surveys.

Since 2011, the number of hospitals with their own intensive care 
beds has decreased; consequently such hospitals are now in the mi-
nority. A significant consequence is that, in the area of intensive care, 

typical requirements of the continuing education rules can no longer 
be covered by neurological departments themselves [6].

The fact that, with one exception, all hospitals with a CMI great-
er than 1.22 had their own neurological intensive care beds sug-
gests that the inclusion of intensive care beds in neurological de-
partments also has important financial implications for the individ-
ual institutions. To what extent this affects the profitability of the 
individual hospitals cannot be assessed using the present data.

The inclusion of neurology as an emergency discipline in interdis-
ciplinary emergency room structures is also a clear trend. In this case, 
neurological hospitals no longer predominantly rely on consulting 
physicians, but are served by on-call physicians. Stroke care is the 
predominant issue of neurological emergency services; this reflects 
the data of the TOP DRGs. The non-stroke DRGs include those pa-
tients with epileptic seizures and headache. Although the data do 
not permit a clearly quantifiable statement, the impression remains 
that the emergency admissions are increasing and elective admis-
sions are decreasing more and more. Elective patients have to be 
taken care of in an outpatient setting. On the other hand, the emer-
gency rooms are increasingly burdened by tasks which should actu-
ally be covered by (emergency) health care outside hopitals.

This development of “Neurology” as an emergency specialty is 
not always taken into account in the hospital infrastructure. Avail-
ability of a CT-angio is a given with few exceptions. Class 1 evidence 
is available for thrombectomy as a treatment for stroke in well se-
lected patients [7]. If the necessary examination is not performed, 
a highly effective state-of-the-art therapy is withheld even for a 
portion of our stroke patients. After the publication of the MR 
CLEAN study in December 2014, the relevant required infrastruc-
tural measures would have been evident in the survey for 2015 [7]. 
Even more striking are infrastructure deficits with regard to the 
availability of MRI, as well as CSF diagnostics. In some hospitals, the 
data suggest a need for action, since improvement could not be 
measurably demonstrated when compared to identical survey 
questions in the most recent 2 preliminary surveys, even though 
depending on local circumstances different thresholds for the in-
dication for an emergency MRI equipment might be underlie the 
“available” and “not available” responses. Likewise, the trend to-
ward the orientation of inpatient care to emergencies will have an 
influence on further education in the neurology specialty. Impor-
tant continuing education content will increasingly no longer be 
acquirable in the course of inpatient care. In order to continue to 
provide this subject matter it will be necessary to cooperate with 
outpatient care structures and to integrate them into the provision 
of continuing education. Innovative approaches in addition to em-
powerment, medical care centers, etc. further continuing educa-
tion could inclusion of teaching practices.

In addition to infrastructure, staffing is always a central issue for 
the survey. With respect to the medical profession there is good 
news: the doctor shortage appears to on the decline, a balanced 
gender ratio appears to be achievable, 3/4 of hospitals offer part-
time models which is an indication of family-friendly working par-
adigms. It is indisputable, however, that there is still room for im-
provement in the management of neurology. In view of the increas-
ing number of female staff, it is advisable that hospitals look for 
ways to retain qualified women in the long term.
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▶Fig. 8 Proposals for measuring hospital quality. Breakdown of 
proposals by category (see text). The number of entries is shown. 
Hosp: Hospital, EMP: Employees, Pat: Patients, QA: Quality assur-
ance, TQM: Total Quality Management.
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ing staff in 2015, it has to be assumed that there is a widespread 
shortage of nurses in neurological hospitals. Although this is not a 
neurology-specific problem, the task for the neurological profes-
sional association, as well as for each department, is to attract, nur-
ture and retain nurses to support neurology. The board of the DGN 
has already focused on this information from the survey and has 
set up a task force for nursing in neurology. This also reflects the 
importance of this survey and shows that participation is worth-
while.

On the whole, interest focus on economic data: case mix, case 
mix index and number of cases. The preliminary surveys already 
identified a downward spiral, the tendency to increase the number 
of cases and reduction of hospitalization time in the face of declin-
ing per case values. The current survey confirms this long-term 
DRG-inherent trend, with a further acceleration of the decrease in 
the length of hospitalization time with a median of 7.3 reduced to 
5.4 days. Once again this exceeds the average trend in all disciplines 
in German hospitals, where the duration of the stay from 2013 to 
2015 decreased only from 7.5 to 7.3 days [10].

Comments on the preliminary surveys have stated unanimous-
ly that the absolute lower limit of the length of stay had already 
been reached, and that a continued decrease was a cause for con-
cern regarding a decline in care quality. If this is taken seriously, 
then an additional 17 % reduction in hospitalization time in 2 years 

The case mix/physician ratio is likewise slightly declining, a possi-
ble indication of a slowdown of work intensification. An alternate ex-
planation could be increased activity outside the DRG purview – out-
patient care, consulting in outside clinics, participation in a medical 
care center or outpatient work at a hospital, examples of activities 
outside inpatient care compensated by DRG. Revenues outside the 
DRG system are generated by a variety of activities, only a few of 
which are identified here. These include elective services and private 
payment, income from rebated and rediscounted outpatient medi-
cines, research, teaching, third-party projects, paid work for third-par-
ty institutions (e. g., consulting for other facilities) as well as services 
within the home institution which might not be apparent in internal 
billing procedures. There is a discrepancy in the reporting of many 
hospitals that indicate only limited revenue generated outside of the 
DRG area. It should be hoped that the survey is provides only a frag-
mented view of the revenue structures in the relevant departments. 
This is critical, since staffing is often calculated according to rules that 
are exclusively based on the DRG area and emergency services (for 
example DKI key fig.s, InEK key fig.s), but do not take into account the 
non-DRG area [8, 9]. It is the responsibility of hospital managements 
to create the necessary transparency, as well as obtain support for 
necessary staffing requirements. The survey is still not able to provide 
generally valid benchmarks (see Box 1, Box 2).

The situation is critical in the nursing area. If 22 % of the hospi-
tals indicate that they had to reduce their care due to a lack of nurs-

BOx 1:  GERMAN AvER AGE NEUROLOGiCAL 
DEpARTMENT

 ▪ 56 beds, 8 of which are Stroke Unit beds, but there is no 
separate neurological ICU.

 ▪ Dispatches a physician to an interdisciplinary emergen-
cy room, at night at least on call.

 ▪ Has access to CT and CT angiography, while access to 
MRI 24/7 is limited or even absent.

 ▪ Apart from full inpatient care, it provides numerous 
services, e.g. in the outpatient area or (external) 
consulting. There is no transparency regarding costs 
with respect to additional (personnel) expenditure and 
revenues.

 ▪ The job code is 1-4-11.
 ▪ At least half the patients have a primary diagnosis of TIA 

or stroke.
 ▪ Emergency patients are predominant; the number of 

elective admissions is minor.
 ▪ Specialized combination treatments are not performed 

in significant number apart from complex treatment of 
acute strokes.

 ▪ Case mix 2700, CMI 1.08, average length of stay 5.4 
days

 ▪ Revenue per bed/day 0.13 case mix points or approx. 
420€ per bed and day.

 ▪ Revenue of 153 case mix points per physician per year 
(not adjusted by services outside the DRG area).

BOx 2:  ESTiMATiNG ADDiTiONAL pERSONNEL 
COSTS FOR NON-DRG SERviCES

Step 1: Services performed:
The Neurology Department in hospital A performs consult-
ing services in hospital B. These are performed three times 
per week. An average of 10 consultations are performed 
per week. One consultation with documentation and trav-
el time within hospital B takes 30 minutes. Travel time from 
hospital A to hospital B takes 30 minutes (one way). Calcu-
lat ion:  10 (consultat ions)  x  52 (weeks)  x  30 min-
utes = 15,600 minutes and 52 weeks x 6 trips x 30 minutes = 
9,360 minutes, thus for physician expenditure: 24,960 min-
utes/year.

Step 2: Actual annual working timeof a physician at  
hospital A:

Of 52 weeks there are 6 weeks of vacation; 1.5 weeks of 
legal holidays; one week of paid time off for continuing ed-
ucation, thus 43.5 weeks remaining. At a sickness absence 
rate of 8% in the medical service of hospital A, an addition-
al 3.5 weeks of absence time (8 % of 43.5 weeks) should be 
planned. Remaining are 40 weeks actual working time, 
each of 42 hours x 60 minutes, corresponding to 2520 min-
utes/week, thus 100,800 minutes/year as annual working 
time.

Step 3: Calculation of additional full-time personnel require-
ments for providing consultation at hospital B:

Expenditure for physicians (minutes)/ annual working time 
per full-time position, therefore 24,960/100,800 = 0.25 
full-time.
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would make a decline of quality clearly apparent. This leads direct-
ly to the issue of how quality and quality deficiencies should be 
measured. This question is the subject of current health policy dis-
cussions and remains largely unanswered by the neurological pro-
fession. With this quality discussion in mind, we asked how re-
sult-oriented quality might be measured. The responses to this 
were many-faceted and characterized the complexity of the qual-
ity concept for health care. ▶Fig. 8 illustrates the relevant dimen-
sions of the evolving quality concept. Economic parameters, sur-
rogates (in particular the “door to needle time” in stroke care) and 
parameters directly related to patient satisfaction are considered 
the most significant measures of a high level of care quality.

The proposals presented here could provide impetus for a dis-
cussion of quality which would supplement or replace process-ori-
ented quality indicators in the certification criteria.

In summary, we were able to gain valuable information and 
benchmarks for German neurological hospitals responsible for 
acute care, and make this available to the public. The primary areas 
of action particularly included a) infrastructural shortcomings, b) 
personnel shortage in nursing and c) defining results-oriented qual-
ity criteria in a time of accelerating reduction of hospitalization 
time. Indirectly, there were indications for a lack of cost and reve-
nue transparency as well as their differentiation for non-DRG ser-
vices in the hospitals. In the previous surveys we refrained from col-
lecting parameters such as per patient and cost unit accountings 
a) since these are not established in all hospitals, b) factors such as 
internal cost allocation which have significant influence on the cost 
unit accounting, but are handled differently, and c) since the extent 
of acceptance is unknown regarding transmission of this sensitive 
data. At this point, however, it should be pointed out that hospital 
administrations, for example, have long been exchanging a wide 
range of data and intensively benchmarking them for companies 
and hospital groups, including personal performance indicators for 
all important achievement parameters. It is not only desirable, but 
also a prerequisite for hospital clinicians to be involved in these pro-
cesses so that in the future neurological hospitals will be able to 
successfully fulfill their important clinical care mission according 
to the state of current science while respecting all aspects of human 
medicine.
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